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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Reserve Tickets for Sold-Out April 10 Peter, Paul & Mary Concert
Offered by Cal Poly Alumni Association 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- If you wish you'd bought tickets to see Peter, Paul 
and Mary's sold-out April 10 concert at the Performing Arts Center, the 
Cal Poly Alumni Association is giving you another chance and throwing 
in dessert and conversation with the group's Peter Yarrow. 
The association has a limited number of tickets for the 8 p.m. concert 
and a dessert reception with Yarrow that will follow in a location in 
the Christopher Cohan Center that will be announced to ticket holders. 
The cost for the concert and reception is $80 per person, or $75 each 
for Alumni Association members. 
Reservations for "A Night Out With the Cal Poly Alumni Association and 
Peter, Paul & Mary" must be made by March 21 with Amber Kidd in the 
association office at 756-2586 or akidd@calpoly.edu. 
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